INTRODUCTION
The period from the beginning of last century up to the wars (The Balkan War and The First World War) is mostly untouched by Serbian medical historiography. A recent exhibition of the legacy Dr Svetozar Markovic (end of 2009) at the University Library "Svetozar Markovic" in Belgrade, drew attention to this important, almost forgotten creator, school doctor (a while), social worker and the founder of the school hygiene in Serbia [1] . Born in the village Zupanjac (1860), county Kolubara, Svetozar attended high school in Belgrade, against his father wish, on his bread and butter, serving in the houses and suffering. Later, as an excellent student, he got state scholarship. After he had graduated from The School of Medicine in Paris (1894), he spent two years specializing women's diseases and obstetrics and working in private practice. When he had returned to Serbia he was employed as a school doctor in Belgrade. He passed away in 1916 from urosepsis.
In 1901, he was one of the founders of The Society Sobriety, whose head was Dr Jovan Danic, the first Serbian psychiatrist, a longtime editor of the Serbian archives, the right hand of Dr Vladan Djordjevic [2] . Also, Milos Dj. Popovic was the founder of the first military dental station in Belgrade (1904) , the author of the first ideas of enlightenment in the Serbian language about dentistry ("Dental Care", with images 1904; and "The artificial teeth" with images 1906). Dr Milos Dj. Popovic will later become the founder of Scout Movement in Serbia and after The Great War life, honorary president of the "Izvidnik and planinka" of the Kingdom of SHS, later the Kingdom of Yugoslavia [3] . Svetozar Markovic will become Head of The Society for School Hygiene and National Education (1906) and then establish a magazine Light (1908) . The establishment of The Society for School Hygiene and National Education, and the magazine Light were to a large extent -forced, considering that the annual medical reports given by Dr Svetozar Markovic, about the terrifying state of health and hygiene of the schoolchildren, the relevant ministries did not even look. Therefore, Markovic was forced to print two reports at its own expense -for the academic school year 1903/04 and 1904/05 -while the third -for the 1906/07 school year -was printed at the expense of The Society.
DATA ABOUT STATE OF THE TEETH IN SCHOOLCHILDREN, YEAR 1903-1906
The information concerning the status of the mouth and teeth in examined schoolchildren were taken from printed medical reports of Dr Svetozar Markovic, years 1903/04, 1904/05 and 1906/07 [4, 5, 6] . Although the data about diseases in schoolchildren during the year Markovic did not consider reliable because the diagnosis was given by some other doctors as well as (uneducated) parents in order to justify students' absence, rather than a school doctor, he sorted them by systems (nerve diseases, respiratory, heart and blood vessels, digestive tract, etc). Diagnoses were given in French. In the column Bones and muscles, for the 1903/04 school year, three cases of dentoalveolar abscess (Absces alveolo-dentaire) were recorded, the same number was in the next school year (1904/05), while in the 1906/07 school year, only one case was documented. The Cleanliness of the Body was evaluated on the basis of clean nails. In the 366 examined schoolchildren from Third Belgrade High School in 1903/04, 54.37% was found with dirty fingernails. The situation was not significantly improved in the coming generations. Poor personal hygiene was expressed as the state of teeth (Table 1) .
Markovic classified the data into categories: teeth are excellent, very good, good, quite, bad. Ratio between excellent and bad dental condition was for 1903/04 = 10.92%: 22.92%, for 1904/05 = 20.32 %: 24.27%. For the school year 1906/07 Dr Markovic, introduced the category of very bad. The results were excellent = 7.53%, bad = 32.49%, very bad = 6.65%. Between excellent and very bad dental condition was no statistically significant difference. Cleanliness of the hands speaks about cleanliness of the body. Similar can be said for the state of the mouth and teeth, although the latter story is more complicated. The question is did the dental doctors and dentists, at least in Belgrade, exist at that time? The differences should be recalled also. Dental specialists were doctors of general medicine. Dentists have been trained in dental (special) schools, modeled according to US schools, but there was also training "on the basis of trade. " Dental technician was able to become a dentist.
According to the research of the Austrian legislation, one of the writers of these lines (Dr Aleksandar Nedok), dental specialty, which was gained in medical schools (in the then Austro-Hungary), consisted of intensive courses lasting six weeks, during the holidays. The students had the exam and gained the right to work this activity [7, 8] . On the basis of the Registry of the Ministry of Internal facts of the Kingdom of Serbia [9] -because this ministry issued licenses in dentistry -at the beginning of the XX century in Serbia, especially in Belgrade, dental offices and laboratories were opened to a great extent by the Serbians as well as foreigners. The first license (1902) was issued for V. Vidmei, a dentist from Switzerland. There was a Poland dentist, too, K. K. Stanisevski (1905), a woman dentist Toda Erhejlova Geletridi from Odessa (1906), and so on.
From 1901 to 1911, 27 persons of which 25 in Belgrade, got license. The words "office", "labs" were not used, but "Practice", "Lounge", "dental Technical Institute", "dental medical technical studio" were mostly used, from which it can be concluded that in the public, dentistry was presented as cosmetics. Therefore, it can not be said that at that time "dental doctors and dentists did not exist. " Number of available dental therapists maybe was insufficient in Belgrade, which had, at the time of the wars, about 60,000 inhabitants, but there was also a point that they did not exist in schoolchildren parent's sight. "... The state of the teeth and nails on the hands of the schoolchildren, " said Markovic "are in praise of their parents (especially mother) who are not ashamed that they do not take any care all the health and cleanliness of their children. This proves that the parents were also raised and nurtured in negligence ... There were parents who belonged to the elegant world and upper class of Serbia, and whose children came to school very dirty... " [6] .
Therefore it is not surprising that in the first issue of Light an article written by Dr Milos Dj. Popovic was published [10] . "More important is to clean a mouth and teeth than a face", Popovic was giving advice and "ordering". "Do not forget to brush your teeth before going to sleep. Who brushes his teeth in the morning only, it is similar to covering the well that a child fell into. In addition to oral hygiene, it is important to visit a dentist several times per year. Dental calculus should be removed from the teeth regularly. Be aware of sweets and soft food. Decayed roots and remains of the tooth must be unconditionally extracted, whether they are painful or not. Young children in the first years of life should eat strong and healthy food (milk, eggs, green vegetables ...)…" [6] .
It could be noted that mouth examination proposed by Markovic, especially the teeth, was not thorough because he did not use mirror and probe, he used spatula only and the time for examination was short. School had neither special room nor school clinic, even in the most primitive form. Markovic was very often forced to use the director's office meaning that he was interrupted several times during schoolchildren systematic examination. He had difficulty with the retrieval (transferring) devices for anthropometry (scales, devices to measure the height of the body, dynamometer). It is not known his five and later six level scales (excellent condition of teeth, very good, good, quite, bad, very bad) were based exactly on. In already mentioned article, Popovic pointed out that the teeth of children in the school, in civilized countries, are examined by dental doctor. It can be assumed that the then state of teeth in school children was even worse than it is shown by Markovic because, with his way of examination, it was not possible to detect the initial cavity. However, taken as they are, results showed that from 1054 examined schoolchildren, 145 only or 13.85% had complete healthy teeth.
Truthful and patriotic, almost two decades Markovic gave effort and strongly believed in science, because everything is possible to measure, but all of that was yelling at deaf ears. His medical reports were first given to the Director of the school where physical examinations were performed, who tried by all forces to moderate, beautify and polish the results. While the relevant ministries, including Ministry of major military and medical advice did not even think of it (it was not related to teeth only). Wrong tradition to ignore profession and science, remained even today.
NOTE
Oral presentation at the 14 th Studenica Medical Academy "800 years of Serbian medicine", June 2010. 
UVOD
Pe riod od po čet ka pro šlog ve ka do bal kan skih ra to va i Pr vog svet skog ra ta go to vo da je, ka da je u pi ta nju zub no le kar stvo, neo bra đen u srp skoj me di cin skoj isto ri o gra fi ji. Iz lo žba le gata dr Sve to za ra Mar ko vi ća kra jem 2009. go di ne u Uni ver zi tetskoj bi bli o te ci "Sve to zar Mar ko vić" u Be o gra du skre nu la je pažnju na ovog zna čaj nog i neo prav da no za bo ra vlje nog stva ra oca, škol skog le ka ra, jav nog rad ni ka i ute me lji va ča škol ske higi je ne u Sr bi ji [1] .
Ro đen je u se lu Žu pa njac, u Ko lu bar skom sre zu, 1860. godi ne. Gim na zi ju je učio u Be o gra du, pro tiv no že lji svo ga oca, o svo me "ru vu i kru vu", po slu žu ju ći po ku ća ma i pa te ći se. Ka snije je kao sti pen di sta dr ža ve za vr šio me di ci nu u Pa ri zu (1894), u ko jem je pro veo još dve go di ne usa vr ša va ju ći žen ske bo le sti i po ro dilj stvo, te ba ve ći se pri vat nom prak som. Vra tiv ši se u Srbi ju, za po slio se kao škol ski le kar u Be o gra du. Umro je 1916. go di ne od uro sep se.
Go di ne 1901. bio je je dan od osni va ča Dru štva tre zve no sti, na či je če lo je stao dr Jo van Da nić, pr vi srp ski ne u rop si hi ja tar, du go go di šnji ured nik ča so pi sa "Srp ski ar hiv za ce lo kup no lekar stvo" i svo je vre me no de sna ru ka dr Vla da na Đor đe vi ća [2] . Uz njih je bio i dr Mi loš Đ. Po po vić, osni vač pr ve voj ne zub ne sta ni ce u Be o gra du (1904) i pi sac pr vih ide ja (pro sve ti telj skih) knji ga na srp skom je zi ku o zub nom le kar stvu ("Ne ga zu ba" sa sli ka ma 1904. i "O ve štač kim zu bi ma" sa sli ka ma 1906). Dr Miloš Đ. Po po vić je ne što ka sni je po stao osni vač iz vi đač kog po kreta u Sr bi ji, a po sle Ve li kog ra ta do ži vot ni po ča sni pred sed nik Iz vid ni ka i pla nin ki u Kra lje vi ni SHS, ka sni je Kra lje vi ni Ju gosla vi ji [3] . Go di ne 1906. Sve to zar Mar ko vić je stao na če lo Društva za škol sku hi gi je nu i na rod no pro sve ći va nje, a 1908. osnovao ča so pis "Sve tlost". Osni va nje Dru štva i po kre ta nje ča so pisa bi lo je u znat noj me ri iz nu đe no. Na i me, bu du ći da se na godi šnje le kar ske iz ve šta je dr Sve to za ra Mar ko vi ća o za stra šu jućem zdrav stve nom i hi gi jen skom sta nju uče ni ka nad le žna mini star stva ni su ni osvr ta la, Mar ko vić je bio pri nu đen da dva takva iz ve šta ja (za škol sku 1903/04. i 1904/05. go di nu) štam pa o svom tro šku, dok je tre ći iz ve štaj (za škol sku 1906/07. go di nu) štam pan o tro šku Dru štva.
PODACI O STANJU ZUBA UČENIKA 1903-1906.
Iz štam pa nih le kar skih iz ve šta ja dr Sve to za ra Mar ko vi ća za godi ne 1903/04, 1904/05. i 1906/07. po seb no su iz dvo je ni po da ci ko ji se od no se na sta nje usta i zu ba pre gle da nih uče ni ka [4, 5, 6] . Iako po dat ke o to me od če ga je ko ji uče nik to kom go dine bo lo vao Mar ko vić ni je sma trao sa svim po u zda nim, jer ima di jag no za ko je ni je po sta vio škol ski već ne ki dru gi le kar, pa i (ne u ki) ro di telj za rad prav da nja đač kih iz o sta na ka, on ih izno si ras po re đe ne po si ste mi ma (Ner vne bo le sti, Or ga ni za disa nje, Sr ce i kr vi su do vi, Or ga ni za va re nje itd.). Di jag no ze su da te na fran cu skom je zi ku. U ru bri ci Ko sti i mi ši ći, za škol sku 1903/04. go di nu za be le že na su tri slu ča ja den to al ve o lar nog apsce sa (Ab sces al ve o lo-den ta i re), u na red noj go di ni isto to li ko, a u škol skoj 1906/07. go di ni je dan slu čaj. Či sto ća te la pro ce nji va na je na osno vu kri te ri ju ma či sto će nok ti ju. Kod 366 pre gle da nih uče ni ka Tre će be o grad ske gim na zi je utvr đe no je 1903/04. godi ne 54,37% đa ka s pr lja vim nok ti ma. Sta nje ko je se u na rednim ge ne ra ci ja ma ne će znat ni je po pra vi ti. Sla ba lič na hi gi je na mo že se is ka za ti i sta njem zu ba (Ta be la 1).
Ove po dat ke Mar ko vić je raz vr stao u ka te go ri je: zu bi su "odlič ni", "vr lo do bri", "do bri", "pri lič ni", "rđa vi". Od nos od lič nog i rđa vog sta nja zu ba bio je 1903/04. go di ne 10,92% pre ma 22,92%, 1904/05. go di ne 20,32% pre ma 24,27%, dok za škol sku 1906/07. Mar ko vić uvo di i ka te go ri ju "vr lo rđa vo". Re zul ta ti su: od lič no -7,53%, rđa vo -32,49% i vr lo rđa vo -6,65%. Iz me đu od lič nog i vr lo rđa vog sta nja zu ba sta ti stič ki zna čaj nih raz li ka ni je bi lo. Či sto ća nok ti ju go vo ri o či sto ći ru ku, a ova o či sto ći te la. Slič no se mo že re ći i za sta nje usta i zu ba, iako je po to nja pri ča ne što za mr še ni ja. Po sta vlja se pi ta nje: da li je zub nih le ka ra i zu ba ra, ba rem u Be o gra du, ta da bi lo? Tre ba pod se ti ti i na raz li ke. Speci ja li sti zub nog le kar stva bi li su dok to ri op šte me di ci ne. Zu bari su se obra zo va li u zu bar skim (po seb nim) ško la ma po ugledu na ame rič ke, ali je po sto ja lo i usa vr ša va nje "na ba zi za na ta". Zub ni teh ni čar je mo gao po sta ti zu bar.
Pre ma is tra ži va nji ma austrij skog (austro u gar skog) za ko nodav stva dr Alek san dra Ne do ka, spe ci jal nost zub nog le kar stva, ko ja se sti ca la na me di cin skim fa kul te ti ma (u ta da šnjoj Austrou gar skoj), sa sto ja la se od še sto ne delj nih in ten ziv nih kur se va tokom škol skog ras pu sta. Po la zni ci su na kon po lo že nog is pi ta stica li pra vo i na ovu de lat nost [7, 8] . Na osno vu Re gi stra Mi nistar stva unu tar njih de la Kra lje vi ne Sr bi je [9], ko je je iz da va lo do zvo le za rad i u zu bar stvu, po čet kom dva de se tog ve ka u Srbi ji su, a po seb no u Be o gra du, otva ra ne zu bar ske or di na ci je i zu bo teh nič ke la bo ra to ri je od stra ne srp skih i stra nih po da nika. Pr va do zvo la (1902) gla si la je na V. Vid me ja, zu ba ra iz Švaj-car ske. Tu su bi li još i Po ljak dr K. Sta ni šev ski (1905), zu bar ka To da Er hej lo va Ge le tri di iz Ode se (1906) itd.
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Iz lo žba le ga ta dr Sve to za ra Mar ko vi ća (1860-1916) kra jem 2009. go di ne u Uni ver zi tet skoj bi bli o te ci "Sve to zar Mar ko vić" u Be o gradu skre nu la je pa žnju na ovog zna čaj nog stva ra o ca, škol skog le ka ra, jav nog rad ni ka i ute me lji va ča škol ske hi gi je ne u Sr bi ji. On je bio osni vač Dru štva za škol sku hi gi je nu i na rod no pro sve ći va nje (1906) i osni vač i ured nik ča so pi sa "Sve tlost" (1908) (1909) (1910) (1911) (1912) (1913) (1914) . Za ovaj rad iz dvo je ni su sa mo nje go vi na la zi o sta nju usta i zu ba de ce škol skog uz ra sta pri ku plje ni to kom si ste mat skih pre gle da đa ka Treće be o grad ske (Pan či će ve) gim na zi je (od I do VI II raz re da) to kom škol ske 1903/04, 1904/05. i 1907/08. go di ne.
Ključ ne re či: Dr Sve to zar Mar ko vić; škol ska hi gi je na; sta nje usta i zu ba Od 1901. do 1911. go di ne 27 oso ba, od če ga 25 u Be o gradu, do bi lo je po me nu te do zvo le. Re či "or di na ci ja" i "la bo ra tori ja" se ni su ko ri sti le, već "prak sa", "sa lon", "zub no teh nič ki zavod", "zub no le kar ski teh nič ki ate lje", iz če ga se mo že ja sno zaklju či ti da je jav no sti zub no le kar stvo pri ka zi va no kao ko zmeti ka. Ne mo že se sto ga re ći da u to do ba "zub nih le ka ra i zuba ra ni je ni bi lo". Broj ras po lo ži vih zub nih te ra pe u ta mo žda ni je bio do vo ljan ni u Be o gra du, ko ji je uoči ra to va imao oko 60.000 sta nov ni ka, ali sto ji i to da oni ni su ni po sto ja li u vi dokru gu ro di te lja đa ka.
"...Sta nje uče nič kih zu ba i či sto ću no ka ta na ru ka ma", pi še Mar ko vić, "pri pa da ju u po hva lu ro di te lji ma (na ro či to ma te rama) ko ji se ni ma lo ne sti de što o zdra vlju i či sto ći svo je de ce ne vo de ni ka kvu bri gu. To do ka zu je da su i sa mi ro di te lji vas pi tani i od ne go va ni u mur dar lu ku... Ima ro di te lja ko ji pri pa da ju otme nom svi je tu i vi šem sta le žu Sr bi je, a či ja dje ca do la ze u ško lu pr lja vi ja od stu blin ske na zi ma di... " [6] Sto ga ne ču di što je već u pr vom bro ju "Sve tlo sti" dr Mi loš Đ. Po po vić ob ja vio svoj čla-nak [10] . "Va žni je je či sti ti usta i zu be ne go li ce pra ti", sa ve tuje i na re đu je Po po vić. "Ne za bo ra vi da pri je spa va nja zu be oči-stiš. Ko sa mo uju tro zu be či sti, ra di kao onaj što po kri je bu nar po što je de te u nje ga upa lo. Osim hi gi je ne va lja ne ko li ko pu ta go di šnje na pre gled zub nom le ka ru ići. Zub ni ka men va lja sa zu ba ski da ti. Ču vaj se slat ki ša i me ka ne hra ne. Kvar no ko re nje i osta ci zu ba mo ra ju se bez u slov no po va di ti bi lo da bo le ili ne bo le. Ma la de ca u pr vim go di na ma ži vo ta tre ba da do bi ja ju jaku i zdra vu hra nu (mle ko, ja ja, ze le no va ri vo...)... " [6] Mo glo bi se mo žda pri me ti ti da Mar ko vi ćev pre gled usne du plje, po seb no zu ba, ni je mo gao bi ti do volj no te me ljan već sa mim tim što je upo tre blja vao špa tu lu, a ne ogle dal ce i sondu, a i vre me na za pre gled imao je ma lo. U ško li ni je po sto ja la po seb na pro sto ri ja, ni am bu lan ta. Mar ko vić je bio pri nu đen da ko ri sti naj če šće di rek to ro vu kan ce la ri ju, a to je zna či lo da sva ki čas pre ki da si ste mat ski pre gled đa ka. Imao je te ško ća i sa doba vlja njem (pre no še njem) prak ti ka bli za an tro po me tri ju (vaga, spra va za me re nje vi si ne te la, di na mo me tar). Nje go va peto čla na, od no sno še sto čla na oce nji vač ka ska la (sta nje zu ba odlič no, vr lo do bro, do bro, pri lič no, rđa vo i vr lo rđa vo) ne zna se na če mu je tač no bi la za sno va na. U već po me nu tom član ku dr Mi loš Đ. Po po vić is ti če da zu be de ci škol skog uz ra sta u ci vi lizo va nim ze mlja ma pre gle da zub ni le kar. Mo že se pret po sta viti da je ta da šnje sta nje zu ba uče ni ka bi lo čak i go re ne go što to po ka zu ju Mar ko vi će vi na la zi, jer po me nu tim na či nom pre gleda ni je bi lo mo gu će ot kri ti po čet ni ka ri jes. Ipak, uze ti i ova kvi ka kvi je su, re zul ta ti po ka zu ju da je od 1.054 pre gle da na đa ka sa mo 145 (13,85%) ima lo sa svim zdra ve zu be.
Isti no lju biv i ro do lju biv bez ma lo dvo de ce nij ski Mar ko vićev na por, nje go vo sil no uzda nje u na u ku, u či nje ni ce (jer sve se da de iz me ri ti) be hu vi ka u glu ve uši. Nje go vi le kar ski iz vešta ji mo ra li su se pr vo da ti na uvid di rek to ru ško le u ko joj je siste mat ski pre gled iz vr šen, a ovaj je svim si la ma na sto jao da ga ubla ži, ulep ša i do te ra, dok se nad le žna mi ni star stva, uklju ču-ju ći i Mi ni star stvo voj no i Glav ni sa ni tet ski sa vet, ni su ni osvrta la na sve te va pa je (ko ji se ni su ti ca li sa mo zu ba!). Ta na o paka tra di ci ja "ne za re zi va nja" stru ke i na u ke za dr ža la se u iz vesnoj me ri i do da nas.
NAPOMENA
Rad je usme no iz lo žen na 14. Stu de nič koj me di cin skoj aka de mi ji pod na zi vom "800 go di na srp ske me di ci ne" u ju nu 2010. go di ne.
